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Athor of "ait ynne," Osuald Gray," .c

CHAPTER XXV...OHTrm's."
"Blut, it soahappened, thata~ asc. Green le

the Sailor' Rest, li wasovrtâken by. thi
group who had emerged fiorm Danesheld Hal
Apperly was among them ;;and Inspecto
Young walked by the side of Lydney.- Dr
Green informed Apperly that le was wante
at the Sailor's Rest in bis professional capa
city, and the latter vent in at once, and pro
ceeded to thedoor of the sick chamber."

ILI am told the old gentleman wants me
who is lying haro," quoth ho ta Sophie, wh
came out ta him.

"iYes, he is very ill," answaered Sophie
But you need not call binm old, Mr. Ap

perly; he is not'as old as you are. You can
go in.»

Sile held the deontopenfor hlm, qnitting
the room herseif.d or. Apperly advanced tc
the couch, near whichetoad Ravenebird.

'Iarn sory ta beasx yen are seriouly 111,
air," he began. "Mr. Home, I belitve.'"

The invalid turned his head toward him
Hie high features, sorewbat attenuated now
by suffering, his keen eyes, and bis white
bair. A handsome man still. Mr. Apper]y
gazed at him, and then backed a few paces,
aetonishment, mingled with terror, an bis
countenance.

" Good asvens !" ho uttered, as he wiped
kis brow. "It-it--can it be? It is Captain
Dane [come to life again.»

cNo, sir," rejoined the invalid, very sharply
for one so ill, I it inot Captain Dane. I am
Lord Dane. And so I have been, ever since
m2y father's daath."

The lawyer looked bewildered. He turned
from the sick man t fRavensbird, from
Ravensbird ta the sick man.

aIs it not a dream? " Le gasped.
4 It is not a dream," said Ravensbird. de It

s my Cid master sure enough; my lord now.
I have been proud ta know it ever since the
day after the shipwreck.

I Why you-you-are suppoeed to e lying
.in the Danesheld vaults, sir-my lord. Good.
nees help me 1" broke off Apperly, in his for-
iner hot fashion; Ilif you are in truth Lord
Dane, who is ho-the other Lord Dane at the
oastle ?"

t II am in truth Lord Dane !" retorted the
invalid. "What do you mean, Apperly? I
an my tather's son."

" Yes, yes, of course ; but these sudden
changes confuse me, my lord. Wbo is he at
the castle, isay? I can't collect my senses."

";I should think you can't," was the reply
of the true Lord Dane. "aHeis an usurper;
not an intentional one; we must give him
that due. Hois plain Mr. Herbert Dane, and
nover bas bean anything else, though ho Las
reveled in all rights of a peer for these ten
years."

9 It will take me-it will take me a week to
get over this ; a week befero I can compre-
bond it," ejaculated Apperly. " Were yau
really kilied, my lord ?"

" If I was killed I came ta life again," said
Lord Dane, intending the words as a joke.
" The fall over the clig' took away my senses
for a lime, and otherwise injured me; but I
recovered. A moment yet, Apperly; thore
will be some work for the lawyers batween
me and the false Lord Dane; which side do
you enlist upon 7"

"Yours, msy lord, certainly; yours by all
meang."

" Then I retain yeu as mny adviser, and I
wil! tell you my taie. But I should wish
somebady else taobe present. Ravensbird,
where's Mr. Williams?"

"Ha bas not been in, my lord, since he
wentthis morning ta Danesheld Hall."

"4Did he go to Danesheld Hall ?" asked
Lord Dane.

"Yes," was Ravensbird's answer. "Squire
Lester sent for him."

" And a pretty kettle offish ho bas got him-
self into, if you mean the yeung man lodging
bore, William Lydney," put la the lawyer.
" He is taken into custady on remand.
Young bas just walked him off ta the station-
house."

" Walked Mr. Lydney off ta the station-
house 1" uttered Ravensbird, while Lord Dane
stared, in unqualified astonishment.

" A shocking scapegrace, I'm afraid, gen-
tlemanlyas holooks,"exclaimed Mr. Apperly.
" Reports have been abroad, connecting him
with the poachers, for some time; but h lias
got himaself into real trouble now. He and
three more, with blackened faces, broke inte
the hall last might, for robbery o doubt, but
that they weredisturbed. Lydney lis the oily
one of the lot taken as yet."

" Bow dare you so traduce him, and laimy
presence ?" cr!ed Lord Dane, bis eyes flash-
ing wrath. "You don't know what you are
Saying, Apperly. Are you aware who e is2"

" Not I, my lord. 1[know nothing of him,
except that his name's Lydney; or Le says it
is. ,Danesheld looks upon him as an adven-
turer."

l He will belDaneeheld's chieftain, air; I
eau tell you that," returned his lordship, with
emotion. "IAy, you may stare, but he
vill. Hoe i amyown lawfoulin, and will be
my Lard Pana bofone mny days.aro aven, for
I shan't last longer."

ci Why, it is mystery upon mystery 1" ox-
claimed Mn. Apparly, who cartainly- did stareo
lnn mesured degree. " Ha goes by thse
name a f Lydney. '

"a e my awn son, I tell you, tho Honor-
ahie Gaaolry William Lyduey Dane. Geoffry
le hie firet nama, but wo have always called
him William ; my wifo, a lady of Frenchs ex-
traction, used to say her lips would net pro-
neunco tise Geoffry. .Aud you ssert tisat heo
le in custody?"

«H e sai custody' beyond dispute, for I
mado ont thse warrant myself for hie commit-
tal," vas the answver a! Mn. Apperiy. Ad hLa
farthwviths proceeded ta give Lord Pane asuma-
mary o! the cincumstances so for as Le knew
them ;. dwelling an tisa foct thsat Mfr. Lydney
did not deny.having been in tise house, as ta-
tified ta by Tifle.

«Ono thing le certain," said Lord Pane,
«that William fsanacapable ai a mean or dis-
honorable action. -If he vas in .Lester's
hanse, ho .was thore for saome gaod sud lagi-
tiato purpose, and sait wil turn out ; not for
a Lad ane. Pebaw sI e peak of housebreak-
Ing in connection with Wili~ amDne, a futura
peer of Ehgland 1. I wii stàkeatlie rest of my
poor lite that Herbèrt Dae-my lord, as you
all cal him-is at the bottom of these rùmors
against hiifi. I do iot suppose 'h suspects
Who illam l but I thinkit likely that he
feR i am alive, and goesupon tho
shôuld tùurn up. pa mtar est

My lard, .may .L askvyi why yn did not
assume your:tank and yaur ights when you
tirt returned?7" aid Apperly. ".Why you
have liin on her' ln àbscuritv, snffealng Loid
Dan--Mr., Herbert, I should oay-to con-
tinue inhis honorà?"'

" Al in gaod time," replled Lord Dane.
"IhadjMy roasons; You know that box that
so much bas ,beù aid àbút ?"

"I muet get that inte myn 6Sesoîn, if I
Man, before I alarm Mr. Herbert Dane. I
would almost harter my boy'e future titie to

titbto hve deetive à tc-r d $
men are these Lndon doetivos y ,t fi
.onE t vertLlngY at d perIby lasbo ahl'
I.rnay iirivýe;ts0 &"box.don

hy.m ath itnget be ; Lut.has
vrs head. Yun shal1eg.aph.for on

tbtis day'P . -~

e "À Landondtective is at present.- i
. Danesheld, at the castle,"iped lMr. -AI
r 'peily.. " is naie is Blair, and ha passes a

Lard Dane's banker; business brought me i
d contact with him soie time ago, and

course I recognized him, but ho gave mei
hint that he was bore incog. He might sui
your lordship's purpose as well as another."

o Nat if ho be a friend of Lord Dane s,ia
0 you persist lu calling him."

. I beg the true Lord Dane's pardon
- amiled Mr. Apperly; but we have called M

Herbert Lord Dane so long, that we muet cal
him so, I fear, by many another slip of th
tongue. I could ascertaum by two words t
Blair himself, whether hoe is at liberty ta giv

Dbis anergies te jour cause.»
then go ynd dose.atonce," was the coin

mand. " Let lm nunderstand that ho will
bave ta sot against the present Lord Dana a
the castle, but do net mention me otherwis
than as Mr. Home. When Dr. Green wa
called in to me-I could not send for Wild be
cause ho would have known me-he asked m

uname. I replied, 'Mr. Home,' for I wa
thinking of my own home at the moment
and the word did s wall as any other. If thi
Blair will assist, bring him back with you fo
it le high time te act, and the plot i thicken
ing. The hait of Dane incnstody for felonyl
Do you hear it, Ravensbird ?"

As Mr. Apperly walked toward the castle
not knowing where else ta look for the detec-
tive, it occurred ta him that h was not bent
upon altogether an honorable errand. Te
seek Mr. Blair in hie host's residence, pur-
posely to ask him to eact against that host,
was certainly not altogether clear steering;
but lawyers are thick-skinned, most of them,
and sn was Mr. Apperly. It happened, how-
ever, that hLe had not to seek Mr. 'Blair at the
castle, for be met the latter walkibg from it.

i was going in search of you,"L began Mr.
Apperly. "A gentleman down herehas need
of the services of a detective olficer. Could
yeu act for him ?"

"Yes; for the business that brought me
down is so farover that I am no longer needed,
and have now quitted the castle. Wht le
it"l,

" I must premise that you will Lave to act
against Lord Dane, though in what manner I
do net precisely understand myself. Vill
your private feelings allow yen ta do sa ?"

' An officer muet have no private feelings,"
was Mr. Blair's replyi. dLord Dana de-
manded a detective from town, and I was
sent down. My business with him le con-
cluded; and if I am required by another
party, I have neither plea nor wish for refus-
ing, whether my services may be put an re-
quisition against Lord Dana, or against any
other lord. Daoes it relate to this business
of breaking into the hall ? which I confess I
connot fatbom-at least Lydney's share in
it."

la In a manner iL does; and I can fathom it
as little as you.'

"I fancied se. I thought Squire Lester
migit bo calling upon me for aid."

I am not the agent of Squire Lester," re.
plie4d the lawyer, as ho took Mr. Blair tO the
Sailor's hRest.

Lord Dane was then if the sofa, pacing the
roim by the halp of Ravensbird's aria. Theu
complaint that ho labored under was an in-
ward one, telling little upon Lis general ap.
pearance and Lis apparent health.

i This Je Mr. Blair, my lord," said Lawyer
Apperly.

" Sir," said the peer, stopping his walk,
and facing him. "I have need of advice and
assistance. I have beau wronged by ierbert
Dane-Lord Dane, as hle a called-whom
i Lear yon have been visiting. Can you aid
me?"

"I have no douibt I ca," was Mr. Blair's
replyI; "at least I can inform you wbether
anything can ba don if you will put me in
possession of the circumstances."

"Very good. But before I enter upon my
tala, which laa long one, allow me ta inform
you that I am Lord Dane."

The detective gave a sort of cough, ima-
pressed vith the sudden belief that the gen-
tleman before him was laboring under a
mania, and waated a keeper rather than a
police-oficer. Hie eye glanced at Mr. Ap-
perly .

SHiis lordship says right," observed the lat-
ter. "Ie le the true Lord Dane."

" The trua veritable William Henry, Lord
Dane, only surviving son of the id Lord
Dane, of whom yon may have ihard,' con-
tinued the peer. " ou look astonished, Mr.
Blair; I thought police-officers were sur-
prised at nothing."

" The presont lord Las enjoyed the honors
so long," remarked Mr. Blair, recovering him-
relf. " He isnot like one who succeeded
yesterday. Sir Richard Mayne himself
would be surprised at this." '

"1I dare say Le will be when he hears of it,"
returned Lord Dane. "And now for my story
-- when you will letar how It bappens that
le bas enjoved then."

Lord Pana ested hirnself cu the sofa,
Ravebird dispoeing the pillows for hisasup-
pont, and thon taking Lis stand b>- Lie aide,
whila tise lawyer and tha detective occupied
chairs opposite, asnd Lord Pana bagan :

" Yen may probabhly boa hseord, Mr. DetLc-
tire, that Captain tise Honorable William
Henry Pane, as I vas thon, vont over theo
olif, ane moanlighit night, by accident, or bsy
treoaner, and lost hie life; that hie body vos
tnrned up by thé sa some vee afterward,
sud bnried lu the family rouit."'

" I haro beard this," replied Mn. Blair:'
* 'Bruff, tha butler at tha castle, o sociable
spirit if encouraged, Les been fond ai risiting
nmy zoom slnce my sajoun here, and enter-
taining -me viths varions Items ai thea fm-
ilj"s Listery-. Allu good faitis; La la proud
ta telloudoary- talies ai the Doues."
* I: h ad beau staying ait Lame for somié

time," proceeded Lord Pana, " and vos on-
gaged ta my> mather'se niece sud vend, Lady
Adolaide Errol. I don't mind telling you,
Mn. Blair--for yenu may bave lest your head
fer a woman yourself-that I vas madly- and
LindI7 in lava viths her, fascinated by- ber

beanty-. les>' blindly--had I nat been blind
I mighst Lare seen that ber lova wraes given toa
anther. - This vas tisa mou ta enlighten me,"
-touching Ravensbird's arm.' " Ho came to

me in my chambar ene morning, in his true
regard for My welfare and honor, and warned
me that Lady Adelaide was deceiving me;
that se loved my"cousIn, Mr. Herbert Dane,
and thét he returned ber love. When he
went où to ay that they met almost. nightly
in the'ruins of thechapel-yo know them-
an thé edge of the cliff-met for thèir lovers'
endearments, thairconfidential converse, their
ridicule and decait of me-then' my passion
broka forth adI- klcked him, Ravensbirdtmiy fithful frend imd sérvant down the stairs,
discharging'hnn on tise spt. In m'y blind
Ifatuation for -Lady Adelaide, I thought he

was but traducing her, and I visited It upon
him. What made me more angry than any-

nga iaS accusation tut e o t a I o hat.Wdi -untbat'
te,. -nigbtt9 'isW Vi ine aad'meier ear' ai h' va-htueLrtph & t.fl(

en %iTa eléa fd- nàrcoild came at the ssaI[hind 6t enldyt- ater Gei
'barnl between ,yçasand BrLbid"pût. h'be.waa avebrlii n udtyrnnies), sud I didi

là rr- pporlyý butLord Dane ent o. net danste retu -,nethr did I ca'r to writ'.
L. Ariend of mine Cole nctn ad Englnd.had let er aractine for ie uand I

à MW yiyalît In th¯e hairbori-:ýiA ained !witb Lad :cesed relations withb er. I knew that
e< ;hià-on4berd the previóss evâning, andon ;l.ishond lert nothixg under my:fathar's

thismofning'hù came up tocaiiat the casti: wIl--mfMrtuned beau paid La rn&vsn-l
an tvifed out' with hlm afterward, sudvas came0of a eg.. Therefore, I stayed on, giving
p- iho'ing him the locality-. We went -into no token home of my existence, my residence1
s tiesruins, aand'there I picked up a small bow being ciefiyiinAmerica, though I traveledi
n 6f pink Aibbon, iwhose centre was a pearl, pretty Well over the globe, Europe excepted.9
of which Iineir Lady Adelalde had wors on When I found my heaith filting, failing pro-1
a the frpnt of; ber dress the previons evening, ba-bly to a fatal taiinination,then I turned my1
iit for I had seen her dress for dinner before I thoughts to homea, ndlostn aetime in return-t

went down te the yacht. Ail ins instant it ing hither. We took passage fn the 9 Wind,'d
l fisheid upon me that Ravensbird Lad told me eleven hundred tons regieter, New York.r
s the tlnth-eor, unles ase Lad visited the She brought us safely to thie, my own native
l ruina the previous night, the bow could not spot, and wreked us on - it. That was1

have come there. By blood was boiliUng over, strange," he musingly added, but after a1
r and I determsined that not a day should pas, moment's pause wetit on. "dBut for myson'

l beforea I hd It oit.* I met Herbert Dane, and Interest I do net suppose I should have

e tald him I should stp intob is house to troubled the old country again- "t

e smoke a cigar hat evening; intnding in my rot teson "said Mr. Blair, interrupting1
o-va mncitatas hlm vitis the traacLoj." ifor tise finaL Lime.

- "He said ho was expecting you," again in- T'Yes, sir, my son" returnedithe narrator,8
Il terrupted Mr. Apperly. "And we found Lis agitation rising.es9 Tie gentlemen wom
t him at home, waiting for you, aiter your faaral n d Squireo Lesteresd Hano rtPane,
e frim the clif." bave, toan eu, oderdig ta cuady tIe
s " Not waiting for me," significantly re- day ana charge cf mldnigit pluadaning, Lo la
- turned Lord Dane. ccEvening came. I had m in-sea."
y promised Moncton to dine on board an sd o> "i '' William L'dey 1" continad tie in- P
s farewell, for the yacht was to sait with the tide, spector, astonised for onc in bis lue.8
, I didnot go. I Lad brooded cver my wrongs Il He, and no other, sir. He le the Honor-
a ail the afternoon, and fal lu no fit state aven able William Dane, one of your future peos.
r for Moncton's society, and I dined at home, Do you think ha broke into George Lester'a
- with Lord and Lady Dane, and êdelaide ; we bouse ?"

L had no guests that evennug. .' By Jove" exclaimed Mr. Blair, surprised
After dinnerI took my way to theruins, ne- out of his equanimity.

solved to watch the meeting between them, «I Lad never lighted upon any account of
shaould there baeone. I felt balf mad to the marriage of Lord Dane (always eupposing
tink that I had beau sa guled ; ho know that it to b my brother Geoffry), and, failing in
Adelaide Lad but tampered with me; to fal children of bis own, of course William wasb
that her love was another's. Inside the his heir, after me; for that reason, and estab-r
ruins I waited, and presently I saw Herbert ligs his rights, I came home. We were t
Dane come stealing over the grass, keeping wrecked--and saved ; aIl that we ald with us
as mnch in the shade as ho could, for I think Vent down, save a few papers and latters ina
the moon was never brighter. Cautiously ho William's pockets, Who was dressed when the
came up, came inside, and all but touched me, catastrophe occurred, sufficient to establishh
os I stood close to one of tha apertures. our identity with the agents in London of
Whether ho Loard my breathing, whether I our Armerican bankers; otherwise we mightf
made any movement, I don't know, but Le have been at a temporryÉ trait for money
evidently became aware that some one was here--" .I
there. He took it to be her for whom Le ," Never, my lord," put in Ravensbird, "se
waited: 'Adelaide, my dearest, le it you? far as my narrow meanus could prevent it." i
ho whispered, and the words unnerved me. •l"Knowing me for Lord Dae, perhaps not,'
In my passionate rage I seized hold of ilm Ravensbird," smiled his master. "But yeu al
and shok him; I reproacbed him with his might rnot Lave beau so ready to help twoa

; base treachery'; 1 told him Le should fight distressed unknown shipwrecked travelers'
me on the next day. He retorted-and quar- "3My lord," spaka Mn. Apperly, vho vas
relling vehemently, we made Our way outside dying to have his curiosity gratified, "how
the ruas, close to the edge of the cliff- does that young gentleman come to b f
There it came teo astrnggle, and there i saw your son? You muet have made an early t
Lady Adelaide, Who muet have comeup menu- marriage."
white, quickly step out of the ruims, and gaze " I did make on arly marriage," replied
at us. ln the same moment, we got on the Lord Dane. "I was not muci more than of t
edge, and I lost my footing and fell-- age. i married the daughtar of a French

" Then it was Herbert Dane vho flung you marchant sud banker, who had settled in the
over ," eagerly inquired Mr. Apperly, in his States, and I married ber in secret. Han s
eagerness. "I We have never know whom to father had a bitter prejudice against the Eng- 
suspect." lsh, arising ftom a grievous wrong done te c

" It was Herbert Dane. I do not think it his family by an English officer in the time
was purposely doue. He was trying to fling of the Napoleon war. I was au Englishi O
me to the ground, but not over the cliff1: I officer, and ha told ber plainly ho would D
was trying ta fling him, and I lost my foot- rather see herin her grave than my wife. On t-
ing I say, and fell. la the instant of th fall my owna ide, I knew that my fami>y, always c
My ear caught Lady Adelaide'a shrill a haughty one, would never sanction my al. c
screan." sliance with a merchant'a daugiter, and the re-s

"iSsono aneaming bac-tisaecastie l!sult was we married in secret, and continued li
dead with terror," exclaimed Mr. Apperly, to keep it a secret. My wife lived on, unsus- b
whose marcuril temperanent cauld net La pected, atler father's home,making plausible astill. "But seb did not recognize either you absences from it occasionally During one of aor Herbert Dane:' these William vas born, and vas christened B

"She recognized us both," raturned Lord Geoffry William Lydney. As the boy grew y
Dane; "il las absurd to suppose otherwise. ho was was introduced by My wife to her In
IL was light as day, Ilsay. Iknow that ase father's house as the child of a friend, and C
denied it; I have talked it all over with fron that time there was no difficulty in her
Ravensbird, over and over again since I lay having him there muob, for the old gentle- l
Lere, and I say that Lady Adelaide muet bave man grew to like him, and to ask for him. "i
recognized us. Love for Herbert Dane Still, we did net dare tell our secret, and the
May have kept her sient; or fl lest her own years passed on. We waited patiently for the t
name should be brought lu did as betray time that death, inthe course ofnature, would
thatit was with him I struggled. I hear that tae hLim, and release him from our bondagc. n
siafer this, she refused to continue her friand- Alais, death came, as it often does dome, where C
sLip with Herbert Dane. I am glad-she bad itis not expected. The old gentleman died; ai
somuch grace." that was expected, leaving Lis accumulated c

" She may have looked upon him as a mur- riches to his daughter ; but ere we had well ta
dater in intention as well as actually. declared out position, and inherited, se also s
Most persons thought the murderer was a died; died from a neglected cold. After the 81
packman." lapse of a few montis, I came on a visit to th

' Oh, that packman was nothing," said Lord England, and to my father's at Dane Castle, k
Dane. "As I was crossing the ieights to the and there my sonses bocame enthralled by the ra
ruins some fellow accosted me, opened a charme of Lady Adelaide. I dfd not tell h
small box or tray of 'a-ares, and importuned Lord and Lady Dane of my marriage, or my p
me to buy. I refused harshly enough, I dare boy ; I had no particular motive for the reti- tr
say, for I was in no mood of suavity, and the cence, save that I falt a constant unwilling- i
fellow grew loud and insulting. I promised ness to enter upon it. Yeu muet remeniber th
him if ho did not Le offI would call forth the that I was not theein; t my brother Geoffry's et
servants from my father's castle to convey im iwas a good life, and I never cast a thought aI
and his ptk to the locknp, and away e upon the probability of inheiriting. Ilad I t
hurried." done so I should have been the first to declare H

"And how wereyou rescued after the fall?' that I Lad a son. I did tell Adelaide. In
again began Mr. Apperly, while the detective one of out confidential interview I told ber I
sat perfecty silent, as h Lad done from the ad made un early and secret marriage, and in
first. that my wife was dead. I bound her in t-i

"By one of those interpositions of Pro- honor to secrecy, and so foras I know she has ir
vidence that no doubt co:e direct from observed it. I did not mention William; a of
Heaven," solemnly repeated Lord Dane. feeling prompted me not to; but I meant to hi
"Moncton, disappointed of seeing me on ave told her of him before we married. &
board, anxleus to bid me farewell, caused his William's very large fortune in Lis own right, fs
yacht t-o heove ta on se vas abreaset a iniarited tfromhie rnothar, would prevent sny in
tise castle, put aif la tise bat, wvitis a hand, joalous unpleasautune ou peounory- scores. d
sud came La tise very spot wheare I vas iying, Nov you percoive boy It le thot William «
intendiug La seek ana at the castle. Now, mark :Lydney--as lie lis called himselfihere-is my
yous, Le was net well acquainted with Lise son." fo
ceait, sud ha mistook this siall spot cf beach _"[L's like tho windiag up ai s comedy," an
for tisa langer one save, visera stops viud up cried Mn. Apperly-. ai
t-ha cliff ; what do yen call t-Lot Lut Providence? "Tsa comedy's net vound up pet," reotetd ra
Ha iound me lying tisera insensible ; ha Lord Dune. "ÂAnd nov, Mn. Petectiva," ho a
theughta dead : sud ha found t-bat thora vas added, turning ta thsat gentleanu, "I cause La c<
ne road te t-ha isaights frein Lthat place Ho tisa part that mame particularly cancens jeu. li
put meain tise bat, vith the help ai tise sailor, Tisera vas cast up fram tisa vreok, s bao, an
sud tisey pulied bock ta thseyacht. I revived. whichs 'aas claimed b~y WillJam-a japunued pi
i was ver>- muchs bruised sud hurt, but ne bex, with tise Initiais ' V. V. V.' upon It, sur-
Louas wero braon. They had sasurgon ou mounted b>' a Maltosa crase. While ho cama p
board, a young nan visa had came with them haro ta geL assistance ta ormove iL, ni> Lord c~
item tha States t'or vhat ho called a apree. P ane gees on tisabach, seau tise bao sud on-
Manchou vos fer puttiûg the yacht bock te dors IL up te tisa caistle. Why did ha doathie?" to
part, but I-smarting under the infamous de.. Lord Doue stopped, but hie question vas ne
colt cf Lady Adelaide-preferred te go au not answered.v
vith im an tise voyage. I did not care if " Beoause ha recognized itl; recoized it as hi
Engiand nerer sav me again, sud tisa fart-han miy mather's box-~Zao thaot sheohad giren me la
I vas away- frai IL tisa better. Tisa yacht vhen I firet vont abroad. Tisaee net tise
touched haro sud touched t-here, reabbing tise alightest doubt t-Lot Le muet haro kinewn 1h w
States at lst, long boforo I vos vwel; lu foot,- again, fan he had seen it mou>' sud many a ta
t-hie coamplat that I oam dying item ws ne score ai Lianes at t-be castle lu eartlier days;
doubt induced by- that foll. I ought t-a have sud Mit-chaI, visom Ranunbird questîoned, fr
written ta themn at home, at least t-o tLi tisais sas that ha appeared struck withs iLs appear- •-

I vos lu t-ho land ai lise living, but I put IL ansce. Tisa liiials stood fer han maiden p«
off, and put it off, and the next thing that name, Yerena Vincent Verner, General -Vin- in8
overtook me was -a fver; a long, nervous cent having been ber uncle; and the Maltese se
faver, rendering meI Incapable in mind and in cross had been added to them, ln a freak, by th
body. When I was sufficientlyl well to heon her brother, young Verner. *He had bor-
the news, Moncton informed me of the death rowed the box of her, and whon Lt came back
of my mother i h had seen it in the papers it was embellisbed with the cross. iThis box
mony weeka back; Lad kept them, now put she gave to me when I was going.out with My
t-hem into My band. 'i muet write to my- regiment, and the very day; 1was putting my st
father now,' said I ft him, but'that very same papers and best treasures in it, Herbert Dane H
day fresh papers airived bringing accounts of stood-by and helped me. Yes, he recognized. w
the death of Lord Dane.' the box, and, tha's why ho laid his hasty Y
- "Ah, they were not long apart," said Mr. hande-upon it and sent itto:the castle." , aA

Apperly. "My lord went off quite snddenly Mr. Blair drew his chair a few inches m
at thei ast, and nover signed his wil. Mr. neuer Lord Dane. Hie' part wasindeed b. qa
Herbert succeeded then." *ginning now, and the plot was getting ln\er- 'T]

" Yeà, Herbert àucceedaed," replied * Lord esting. *: . -lIn-
Dane,' with tmotion, -but 1 never suspected *.'9 What ho May have feared, what h' May w
that ha did. I vaw mentioned occasionally in have thought, I do not pretend to say, whon 'ln
the English journals, 'Geoffry, Lord Dane,' ha saw It on the beach. He May have ar-
and I& never occurred to me that It was aother rived at a doubt whetbher I was not-yet alive, ga
than my brother Geoffry, tbe direct boit, or ho May hve fcared tbat me one w as b

brlngqg my effectt aEnglh'rd Pa'
)anlugte dainEOeé'hlw' asMy"d"'1101.~
gayTèuïxfdtl'fabdar isý preta laughtaaiî
metivas, bntthhst Le heldeihbat box ascars
bouea n t he hoati-unlaes Le has d y stroj
lyasgii'séaitents vilth It-la ny unsakab

eniictioì -

S "Permit ne''said Mr. Blair, interposin
'1>Vi your loi dabip intarm me hbat Its co

teaih wére " -
" They were-varied, sir..-hapera sud doc

mente relating- toa pripertyl l Ameres,f
my monoy-ls invested there, and to that of n
son. Ky will vas-also in it. Allthese ce
be replaced; but what I fear can never be r
placed are the testamentary papers relatir
to my marriage and tomy son's birth. Th
clergyman who united us l dead,'tia hwi
nesses are dead ; altogether, If these are los
I might never he able to prove, to the sati
faction of British law, that William le m
veritable, legitimate son. Seaeyou not ho
valuable the suppression of them waould be t
Herbert Dane? I cannot last long, and failin
the proof of William'e title he would be th
naL baron b>- right afLaw.

T e detectivr nodded Lis head ; he saw
all now clearly.

"lThat box bas beau Lise cause afian>- re
maining on in this bouse in secrecy and seclu
sion," continued Lord Dane. "I never in
tended, you may be sure, to return hom
otberwise than opeuly, than as my own pro
par self; but the moment the life-boat ha
eaved us-for which we may thank youn
Lester-came the knowledge that the bo
was lost, and aIl else we had had with ns..
told William that night it would be botter t
remain incog. fer a time, tili we could se
what muet be done. I did not choose, yo
see, t bring him home and Introduce bim a
my son and hit, without being able to prov
the fact, were I ciallenged to do iL. Thez
burst upon me the knowledge that my owi
brother had long beau dead, and that Le sw
reigned as the Baron %as Hercrt Dane. Ai
the more cause for My going to ork can
tiously. The box at present may be intact
it any rate, not destroyed; but were I to mak
a stir, and Lt came tobis knowledge that I am
here, and that Wiliam leisy son, ha migh
burn the contents wholesale."

«I understaud that the castle Lad bee
thoroughly searched, and that no auch boa
was there," observed Mr. Blair.

"So did1 . naid Lord Dane. " William
brought me Lome the news from the police
nspector, and it has troubled me much. Bu
for that, I might bave gone about matters in
a bolder manner. The fact is I have beau il
ail along, in daily hopes ofgetting botter, and
I put iL off until I should be so. IL appear
now that I never shal!lbe."

" The chances are that haeas removed if
rom the cutle," mused.Mr. Blair. "tYoung
old me the search was as efficient as he could
make iL. But again it was, by ail accounte
aery Leavy, and he muet have had help to do
his ; would he risk that, nuder the noise tha
has been made ? I suppose," ho continued
troking Lis chin, and speaking half in a
olilequy, half as a question, to Lord Dane
- that there are no secert hiding-places Lu the
astle 7"

' I cannot say ; if there are, I do not know
of them." was the emphatic answer of Lord
Dane. '-I neyer beard the supposition mon-
ioned tiIl the other day. William came in
ontact with Ben Beecher--a loose devil-may-
are set those Beechers always were-and by
omething that accidentall[y transpired, Wil-
iaa thought Beecher or his companions had
eau concerned in the abstraction of the box,
nd that through Beecher ho might get it
gain. It came to nothing, but ho has met
leecher occasionally since--the bo mind
ou, being the object-and the man persist
In itto him that thora are secret places in the
atle, old Beecher vouching for it."
"I know of one," observed Mr. Apperty,

rhile they al turned to him with interest.
In the strong room--"
I Which do you call the strong-room?" in-

errupted Lard Dane.
"The death-rom, as it was in your time,

ay lord, but the present owner of the castle
hose to change the name, not liking, pos-
iLbly, the associations the word death gave, os
onnected with your supposed faite. In the
restle-closet in that room there las ahidden
pring ; press iL, and the aide of the closet
lowly opens like a door; plenty of space
ihere to conceal auything. It came to my
nowledge by accident. I went to th death-
oom once in search of the old Lord Dane, and
e, not expecting nie or any one eaise, had the
lace open. He commanded my secrecy;
adition went that the castle had once, it wa s
a Lis grandfather's time, been a refuge for
ha booty of amugglers, and his loriship, hon-
table and haughty, liked not that coloring
ould be added to the tale. I informed

he present lord of that place-I mean Mr.
erbert."

ayou.,,
.I did, my lord. It was just aiter ha came

to thie tile. We were speaking of the cas.
e and its rooms, and I told him of that hid.
g-spot, and showed it to him. He was the
ily and legitimate lord, as I believed, and
iad more right to the secret tan I."
" Then, by Heaven, thatswhere my box
s' uttered Lord Dane, rising from his seat

eaxoitemant. "And, nov, vat's to Le
ona ?" Le feverisihly asked ai t-ha dat-active,.
Pleut- cf clew te vank upon now."
«TYour iordship muet giro me a few bourse
r deliberation. As yo'u have observed, wea
ust sot cautiously, lest-ho become alarmied,
nd doitta> iL. We mighst get a seanrch-van-
nat-fer t-be castle, but ha is Oie iord-ilenten-
iL stili, sud might tance! il. None lu tise
ounty possess hie autsoity-. Thora e no
mmediate hurry ion to-day, sud I muet mature
y pions. IL as> be necessary fer ana ta ap-
ly to Sir Richard Mayne."
" And ni> son," imaperiously spoko Lord
sue. "IVÝill yen suifer hlm te remain ina
ustad>- ?" -
« That ho canuot Le gult-, is pariectly- clearn
tmy> mind," reaturned Mn. Blair, "sand I willi
lease him ai mny own respousibility. pro-

ided Le uhall satisfactorily saccout to me fer
is presenco aht1r. Lester a vith t-Louaemen
et nighst, * aa peut lordship explain IL ?"
"No, I cannot," replied Lard: Pane. "I
il! drap s few penciled yards ta hlm, sud
il hlm, t-c confide ln you He ay> de it."
«Ina ail secuity-. Ha aay hall me as as
iend, not as a detective."
Tise vende veto writhen, and Mr. Blair do-
arted viLt-them te tise polico-atation, leay-
g bis lordshlp, the lawyer, sud Rsaenushird
thting t-hein vite Lo vanS cvr tisa box sud
o hiding-place-

CHAPTER XXVI.

W axLîn LYDoM est quietly enough la tie
ron'g-room of the station, expecting a visitor.
e bad. requested to. be allowed, an Interview
ith -his landlord Ravenbird and Inspector
oung;had appeared to acquiesce,.and to send
messenger for him. - lu.point of fact, the
easeuger was dispatched tothe castle to in-,
uire. Lord Dane's pleasure on the subject.,
ae door opened, andWilliaa Lydney arose

- expectation, butihe,saw uonly the .-stranger
ho-hd beau atLord-Dane' saide tbat morn.-

g a the examination-the London banker.
"I bring you a ine from Lord Dane,"Le-
au Mr. Blair, putting the folded paper in hie
and,

"What la the meaning Of thisa? what bring!
that mau here,. at libert>- ?" demauded h4
fiercely of Mr. Blair. The latter signed to bis
lordship that le*aonld apeak ta him prvtlY,
and Ldney alightly iseing Lis bat, which
motion Lord Dàne ingliht takeas one maD
la cunrtsy ori nor,. juat whichever he
plsseadarohlled gently on.

' Circnmtances have corne ta my know
ledge since thë examlnate'n this morniug W2
lord, which' rederIt ILihexöd!ent that Mr.
Lydney. shôuld be kept ln custody I Lae
.demand'ILtm duty'to releaso hlm"

Wh't on earth do au hisean ?"ejaculated
Lord Doua; Ir'umtancel .

"They bave indeed. Mr. Lydey;0"
more guilty than you or I. I kno viti M
lord."

" I think you mut be mad," returned Lord

*e William looked - at It, and then ah4
I: visiter,.

-d .- "PFrom vhom dld jan ay 7"
iy « Ptrom th*e' ,tua:Lord Dane," waath
ed éhlpard anàgorL"And I belleve Ibave nov
le the hoor ef speaking to the future lord

lour father, In atmote, bide yon conide
g. r e he hasdoneso. -Perhaps it may be al
n. r power to o der your.relae."

But ?"at con yon possi- by ave to do
u.- withs IL '"rexciaimed young Lydney. Iyoî
or are a friend of-of him at the castle--his
Cy ova hauker." - .
au y r You h avebeau flourishig laPesheld
e.. under false celors; Mr Dane ; so have I. 1
g- am not Lord Pane's (tie title will slip out)
àe banker and how tie repot got wind le meo.e
t- than I can ay. I am one cf the chifi do.

t, tective-officers of the police force. Yu
n- father bas called in my aid teoassist him,and

y I am ready te asit yon. First of ail, wh
w did bring you te Mr. Lester's with whose cor.
o panions last night."
g "I cannot explain; I canuot tell you any.
e thing about it," was the quick response.

Mr. Blair lookedathim, doubtsorisiug.
it "You could not have broken in blia ose

mon, for a nefarieus purpose, enrely !" Le
e. oloiy debated, feeling vaty unp easanty pet.
t- plexed ln bis own mind.
- "It'" returned William Dane as haughtily

e as any Dane had had ever spoken. tYou i-1
- timated but now your cognizance of my rank-
d I do not forget it, I assure you, or yet di,'
g grace it."
x «Will yeu give me your reasons for not
1 confiding ln me ?"
o "I do not know that I need object ta tat
e said William, after deliberating. "cI ol
u not prove my own innocence without com.
s promiaing another.
e "I told youir father you might confide in
n me. as a friend, not as a detective oicer.
n Do so, that I may be enabled to assist on:
n and 1 deciare ta you, upon my sacred word,
l that What yo May tell me Ofa other arty

shall remain locked up in my own breast.-it
siall neyer Le used against them."

a " Never be spoken of ? never betrayed!r
I Never, se long as I breathe, unless by

t your permission. I am net retained to work
out tis business at Mr. Lester's; it

n nothing more te me than te any idie specta.
* tar, therefore I can safely give you the pro.

mise. Let me know the whole, from bogin.
i ning taoend. A curious suspicion has ce-,
- curred ta me more than once, having its risa
t from soma words dropped last night, by thtt
a respectable member of society, Shad. I it
i possible that Mr. Lester's son bas been the
i actor in this, and not yen; that the woanis.
s servant Tille, or whatever her naa ie--rxis-

took you for him in the confusion; and that
t you Lave beeu bearing the stigma ta screen

him ?"
William Dane saw that it would bu the best

, plan ta confide the whole truth ta Mr.Blair:
s and >a did so. That Wilfred Lester was in-
t deed the culprit, and that hle had lushed i
, after him, having waited fer him il, vain near
a the castle, through Shad's tale, ruslhed in
,hoping ta bring him ta Lis senses, and rescue
Shim froim his alarming danger. He gave the

history of the deed as the motive of the in.
v break, not plunder; ha told that the object
I had beau accomplished, and the deed was thea

ln Wilfred's possession, unsuspected by Mr.
i Lester. It was William Dane, who finding

Lester amidst the shrubs, had ton the crape
from his face, and seen him into hie home.

"Yeu saee" ho concluded, "I cannot declare
these factso, without awfully compromising
Wilfred Lester. and it is not my intention te
do that"

" The fact must ho confided to Squire Les.
ter, and ha muet stop proceedinge."

"I don't know. Be le very bitter against
his son. If ho knew me for the true heir to
Dane, I might have some influence with him,'
continued William, smiling, "and it should
certainly e exerted for Wilfred. It may Le
btter te wait and see vhat will tutru up, su
long as Wilfred is not suspected."

"T on seem wonderfnlly easyu nd er your
own incarceration," observed Mr. Blair, gaz.
ing on Lis handsome face.

".A mon with Lis conscience at pence lE
generally easy under most circuinstances.
And as t the accusation-pshaw 1 I need
only point my finger, and say therea ithe true
Lord Dane at Ravenebirds, come home to as-
same his rights, and you may know te for
bis son; Danesheld would soon scatter the
accusatian ho the winds."

a I think I can do that," sait! Hr. Blair.
Come with me."
Fe lad the way into the geueral office,

where sat Inspector Young on bis tisual stou-
writing. At the same moment, tlac ite.i-
ger, who had been dispatched te Doue Castie,
entered.

. Did you sea bis lordship?" inpuired tle
inspector of the latter.

I Yes. And ha says no person whatever
especially Ravensbird, la ta be admitted tu
the prisoner."h

"The interdiet will not e necessary
coolly observed Mr. Blair, as ha turned te
ti inspector.< Young, I am about to Te.
lieve you of your charge. This gentleman
muet tehseta ohliberty."

The inspectorstood in mute consternation.
" Where ls the warrant for IL?"eho presenti.

eacuatedwarrant is, that yen are boaund to
oby myorders,' said Mn. Blasir " Lot that

b e jour answar ho suana ne huea authanit

Mn.e Bli yepened tisa door and bowed
e lightly withs ave> mark of respect as Lyd-
nie>- passed hm. Ha ts Inspector poedsessed tan eyes, the- ould not Love stace
aa- bis astonishment ; il vosn ulessened
vhen Lyduney, lauging sud ookia ng c
spoke:.

" I wili net cherishi resentment against yoa
inspecto, for holding me yeur pnisonar. Dt
the day may coma vison yen vIl! thankS y-ou
stars fort net haring made un enemy> ai ui.
Better, fer peur self-intoreat, that you mal

o ai my Lard Dans."- I lf bAs Mn. Blair sud tisa ox-prîsoner lattse
towna behind them, anddveto neniug tis
Sailor's Rast, visa shoul came fu! heO
them, lna snet very- frequented partaits
road, Lut Lard Pane. Ho vas swingin!
down-fromi tise castle te tise station, te enioc
hie prohibition personally- againet su> ena"
beiing :admitted ta tisa prisone. Toda
scribe ins aniazemant visa. ho saw LyrneY
free and at longe, would Le difficult ; Le gave
sud rubbed Lis eyes, sud gazed again, bl5
ing Lie vision muet ha deceiving him.


